二、Moisture、Emollients
Effective

Main products and short introduction

supplier

1,3-Butylene Glycol

Daicel

1,2-pentanediol

Lanxess

1,2-octandiol
Lipophilicity

Rain Forest Specialties:

Beraca

emollients

Acai — Rich in essential fatty acids, Omega 3,6,9, phytosterols, vitamin C source and
polyphenols, anti-ageing products, after sun products
Anndiroba — diminish imflammation and fat deposite
Annato — Natural coloring agent, sun blocker booster due to carotenoids, topical
calming action
Brazil nut — Rich in selenium and vitamins and oleic acid, acts as on the cutaneous
tissue, promoting a protection layer that blocks the evaporation of the skin moisture
Buriti — Rich in Pro Vitamin A, strong the elasticity of skin
Passion Fruit — High level of linoleic acid, rich on Omega 6, strong moisturizer
Cupuacu — Help skin elasticity recovery, long lasting moisturizer, high water absorption
of 440%
Murumuru — Promotes nutritive action, Moisturization to the skin and hair
Exotic plant butters and oils:
Shea butter — Recognized high moisture antioxidant butter, which has four grades:

Biochimeca

Refined, Natural, High Melting and organic
Chamomile butter — Calming the skin and brain, can be used as essential oils, natural
anti-irritation effect
Lavender butter — Smells of fresh growing lavender, not only clinically provern prower
of lavender: soothing,calming and near sedative effects, but also bring luxurious and
easy use which add amazing skin feel to any emulsion
Kokum butter — Exhibits excellent

emollient properties and high oxidative stability,

ideal for lipsticks and balms
Matcha Green Tea butter — Contain high level of polyphenols and Epigallocatechin
gallate(EGCg) and Xanthines
Aloe butter — Extract from leaf of aloe, soft-solid butter, exotic moisture
Lemon butter — High levels of lemon essential oil, efficiently remove free radicals,
improve circulation, repair skin scar tissue
Mango butter — With excellent firming and moisturizing effect, often used for nursing dry
skin
Tangerine butter — High content of Vitamin A, natural essential fragrance can help
release the pressure and tension
Orange butter — High level of limonene and bioflavonoids, remove free radicals out of
skin, anti-inflammation effect, increase the stability of

emulsion

Cocoa butter — With the natural and special cocoa fragrance, it can evidently emollient
skin, has four kinds of type: Natural, De-odor, refined and organic
Soy butter — Contains a large of soybean sterols which can replenish skin barrier lipid,

Biochemica

effective spreading on the skin, strengthen hair care, increase

hair moisture content

and luster
Almond butter — Extract Mediterranean Almond which has good skin spreading
Horsetail butter — Mineral rich horsetail contains the building blocks needed for
collagen and elastin synthesis, and the silicon present will link any collagen produced,
thus greatly enhancing the rebuilding of connective tissues in the epidermis
Sal butter — Due to its uniform triglyceride composition, it exhibits high oxidative and
emulsion stability, and good skin softening ability
Lemon grass butter — it surrounds the user with a wonderful aroma that calms and
relaxes
Coffee butter — With fresh roasted coffee aroma, smooth and elegant skin feel, widely
accepted by youth and mature consumer
Mowrah butter — Emollient soft butter, prevent drying of the skin and may hinder the
development of wrinkles, reduce degeneration of skin cells and restores skin flexibility
Pistachio butter — Excellent skin penetrating and spreading
Camelina oil — “Gold of pleasure”, unique vegetable oil with a high omega-3 content
suitable for a variety of skin care and nutraceutical applications
Borage oil — One of the richest sources of essential fatty acids, richest souces of
gamma-linolenic acid, helpful to treat damaged skin
Neem oil — Non-toxic to mammals and may be a very effective organic antiseptic,
anti-fungal, antibacterial, antiviral, dermatological and dental agent, natural oil
Aloe oil — Exhibits good emolliency and substantivity to skin and hair, and is an
excellent moisturizing agent
Sesame oil — Natural SPF value can reach 4, excellent sun care and penetration and
spreading oil, has good anti-oxidant effect
Tea tree oil — Excellent antiseptic qualities and exhibits a pleasant, menthol-like odor
that is clean and refreshing
Evening primrose oil — Nicknamed as the “King Cure-All” and also as a “Medical
plant”, typically contains a minimum 9% GLA, which contributes to good cellular health
Eucalyptus globulas oil — Contain a chemical “eucalyptol” that has decongestant and
antiseptic action. Excellent choice for soaps, toners and cleansers, as well as shampoos
and body washes
Wheat germ oil — Rich in octacosanol— a potent source of energy prized by athletes,
also rich in natural VE and beta carotene and phosphatides and phytosterols,
nutraceuticals to enhance cellular health. Etc.
Sympaten-LBZ — C12-15 Alkyl benzoate, Polar, low-viscous emollient with good

Kolb

spreadability and lubricity, dry lubricating feel on skin, especially chemical sunscreen
filters, dispersant and wetting agent for hydrophobic
dyestuffs
Sympaten-ASP/150 — PPG-15 stearyl ether, pleasant skin feeling emmollient,
electrolyte dispersant, chemically stable and pH resistant, Solubilizer and coupling agent
for fragrances and polar oils, Solvent for organic sunscreen filters
Monoi de Tahiti — (Tiare fragrance)With instant and long time skin hydration, lubricate
skin, firming skin and soft dermis

Paciffic way

Tamanu oil —

Known as “the Sacred Oil” , Tamanu Virgin Oil possesses a unique

capacity to promote the formation of new tissue, thereby accelerating wound healing and
the growth of healthy skin
Isooctane 100 —

Safety nail polish brightener and solvent

Lanxess

Isododecane (IDD) — Super spreading emollient, add products silicone gel like skin feel
Isohexadecane (IHD) — Light emollient, silk lubricity skin feel
Beantree — Methylheptyl Isostearate, plant derived from castor and rapeseed,elegant

Alzo

emolliency and broad compatability with sunscreen actives
Dermol CTR —Cetyl Ricinoleate, imparting moisturizing properties to the skin, ideal
additive for use in a wide range of formulations where it aids in the dispersing and
suspending of pigments and other actives
Dermol 99 — Isononyl isononanoate, highly branched low molecular weight dry and silky
ester that exhibits unique characteristics, nick name “silk oil“
Dermol Joba — Cetearyl Ethylhexanoate, Similar to the natural oil derived from
waterfowl, exhibits unique characteristics, spreads evenly on the skin to impart velvety
softness, leaves a long-lasting luxurious skin feel
Dermowax CP — Cetyl palmitate, natural spermaceti wax,emollient thickener
Dermowax MM — Myristyl myristate, soft waxy ester that melts near body temperature,
effectively to impart viscosity and substantivity to hand creams
Dermowax BB — Behenyl behenate, high melting point, which can strengthen emulsion
viscosity and stability of the system, and also used to hair care system, make hair easy
comb
Dermowax ISB — Isostearyl Behenate, low melting emollient, add silky feel and lubricity
to products, combine pigment and powder
Hetester PMA — Propylene glycol myristyl ether acetate, excellent emollient, solvent
and plasticizer for use in anhydrous oil system
Wickenol 160 — Ethylhexyl pelargonate, recommended for use in skin care and
make-up formulations where a light, dry emollient is desired
Citmol 316 — Triisocetyl citrate, Viscous liquid emollient with a castor oil type property
and feel
Marrix SF — Di-C12-15 Alkyl Fumarate, Melts at body temperature and leaves a light
emollient after feel on the skin（More information about ALZO products, please check with
its seperate product list）
Cirebelle 108 — Film forming characteristic, and replace Canaba wax and candelillia

Cirebelle

wax, can enhance the stability of W/O products
Cirebelle 303 — high performance wax, use extensively in skin care and hair care and
lip care products
Cirebelle 505 — Melts at body temperature, film forming characteristic, silk feel and
spread quickly
Hydrophilicity

Sympatens-LAN / 750 — PEG-75 lanolin, super fatting agent

emollient

Sympatens-GMC/070 — PEG-7 glyceryl cocoate, moisture and solubilizer

Kolb

Sympatens-TOL/100 — PEG-10 olive glycerides, gentle fatteing agent, water soluble
Wickenol 535 — wheat germ glycerides, very gentle, natural, water soluble emollient,

Alzo

reduce the irritation caused by detergents
Wickenol 545 — Glucose glutamate, natural multifunctional emollient
Dermolan GLH — Glycereth-7.5 hydroxystearate, replace lanolin, enhance the emollient
of the products
Trivalin SF — Di-C12-15 Alkyl fumarate, an all-purpose, extraordinarily safe, oil soluble
emollient, melts at body temperature

